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WAR IS N EAR-

ING ITS END

Is the Significant Message Sent by the

iltitisli Consul-Gener- Believe

Their Worst Tears Will Be

Ni:w Yoi:k, July 12. A dispatch to

thu .loiiriml and Advertiser from Che

Fno, dated J uly 8, says : A courier from

Sir Unhurt Hurt, in Pekin, Iiub jtiHt

bringing title message, duted Juno
'2b.

"Close to Kood-by- e. Nearing the
end."

Ni:v Vosti:, July 12 A dispatch to

tho Herald from Shanghai, saya: A

private letter from Pukin, dated Jnno
tii, and received Tiou Tflln JunB 30,

KiiyH .

"We aro in danger of death. Thirty
llininaiul troopH uro attacking. Only

thti'ti days' food iB left. No newn from
troupe. If no troopa cotne, all hoemB
llOpi'lt'MS. j

"Malimi'H store line beon burned nnd
thu Hold do l'ekiu bombarded. The
Italian, Dutch, American, and part of

tlitt liritish legutionH have been burn-

ed."
This confirms Sir llobert Hart's dia-imt- i'h

of thu Damn date.
Yuan Shlli Ki baa telegraphed Taoli

Sluing that ho baa received a verbal
iiiussiige from Pekin, dated July D, to
tint elloct that two legations were atill
iiiiuaptured and that more than half of
tin1 boxers hud been diepored.

ltufimeus who arrived today from Tien
Tain, which tlioy loft on July 5, regard
tiit) position of foruiguera ne bopulees
since July 20.

Cm: Foo, Monday, July 0. It is re-

ported on good authority that Prince
Tumi has hecomu inaane.

In consequence of the movements of
the rebela toward Tain Tau, the Ger-

mans have wilhdruwn eumu of their
truopa from Taku to protect Tain Tau.

Tins wouuiii and children from New
Clnvaug liave arrived licre.

SiiASdiiAi, July 12. It ia reported
that a ChlncBu merchant hero haa

ii letter from Pekin, dated, June
30, envlng that the legations wero de--

miiliaht'd and that tho foreigner had
biii'ii killed. It ia luinouuced from a
good tourco (hat 510,000 Kussians ore
marching on l'ekin from tho country.

Kiitim liy t'iiiiiilliitlH.

;r0
from Cape Oxford, uncording to a
received by tho Miowera from Sydnov,
were killed and eaten by canuiblea on
the roust of New Britain. Tho German
government is taking steps to punish
the cannibals.

The natives who made victims
had heon trading, nnd when they got to
Hit) landing, the canoua they woro In
were lired and at once sank. Many
were and their bodies carried
'Mmrp lint tho most horrifying part
wna when eevorul men woro captured
dive mid drugged to tho actual scene of

Retiring, from
Easiness.

the feaat their bodies wore to provide.
Tlioy wero clubbod and afterward roast-
ed or bakod and eaten.

This tribe of native ghonlB laono of
thu moat notorious !n tho islands for
man-eatin- They aro not head hunters
In the Solomon Islands seneo of the
term, but bloodthirsty Kanakas, who
kill for food soley. The victims were
not all killed at once, some of them wit-

nessing the killing of their comrades
and the first part of the cannibal feasts.

Catarrh (Jantiot He Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the eeat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must taku inter
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
iB a regular prescription. It is composed
of tho best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of tho, two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful reBiiltB in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. .). Ciikney & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price "fie.

Hall's Family Pills are tho best. 12

l'"'W New FactN.

Tacoma, July 12. Tho inquest over
tho victimB of tho street-railwa- y acci-

dent discloses few, if any, incidents of

the diaater not already known. Graph-
ic nccounts of tho affair ure given by

witneases who wero in the cur at the
time it went over tho treBtle. The
courtroom where tho inquest ia being
held is crowded to suffocation.

I'.ev. G. L. Cuddy, pastor of tho South
Tacoma Methodist church, in his funer-

al sermon over the remains of two vic-

tims of tho horror, declared the cause of

the accident was due to a badly manag-

ed corporation, meaning the railway
compauy.

Story of u Hlavo.

To bo bound hand and foot for yuars
by the chains of disease ia the worst
lorm of slavery. George I). Williams, of

Mancheater, Mich., tells how such a
slave was made free. Ho says: "My
wife has boon ho helpless tor live years
that she not turn over in bed alone.
After using two bottles of Electric
Bitters, eheis wonderfully improved and
able to do her own work." This supremo
romedy for fcmalw diseases quickly curea
iiervouane&s, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
snells. This miracle working medicine
is a uodeend to weak, sickly, run down
neonle. Everv bottle guaranteed. Only

Victouh, H. O., July 11. Bushmen cents. Sold by
letter

woro

killed

could

Blakeley &

0

Sick Headache and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant tierb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. guaranteed
or money back. 25 cts. and 50 cte.
Blakeley & Houghton Drugglstr.

Good, pure, natural ice from tho Blue
mountains for sale by tho Columbia
liiver Ice & Fuel Co. 'Phone Uil or 81

Long Dist. ; 75 or 8 Soufert & Condon.

Subacrlbu for Tho Chronicle.

Closing out my Entire Stock
Regardless of Cost.

Houghton
Druggists.

absolutely

Satisfaction

.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots nnd Shoes, at much lees than wholesale

I'tu-uH-
.

V 1 1 null in hulk or in lots, or any way to suit purchasers.

Entire stock must be closed out
before thirty days.

All goods will bo sacrificed except Thompson's Glove-fittin- g Corsets
"d Butterick Patterns. Your prices will bo mine. Call early and secure
'"ugalns.

J. P. McINERNY,
Corner Second and Court Sts.

McKlnlny Notified.
Canton, O., July 12. William Mc-Kinl-

wub today officially notified of
his second nomination by tho republi-
can party for the highest office in tho
gift of the republic.

There was enthusiasm to spare, and
to many of the pointed utterances of
both Senator Lodgo and tho president,
hearty and cordial approval was shown.
Important features of the speech of Sen
ator Lodge and the response by Preei
dent Mckinley wero the references to
the Chinese situation. Tl is caused i

great deal of discussion during the con
ferences following the formal speech-makin- g

and tho impression created was
that these utterances were a notification
to ttie world that the TJinted States in
tended to preserve all its rictus in
China, The most impressive parts of

the president's speech were his refer
ences to the maintenance of the gold
standard and the financial public faith;
the preservation of a protective tariff
and the enlargement of our market,
especially the phraBe"prosperity at home
und prestige abroad." When lie atk- -

ed, "Shall we go back to the tariff of
four years ago?" there were shouts oi

"No, No," from every part of the audi-

ence. Another prolonged cheer greeted
his words relative to the maintenance of
our authority in the Philippines.

Prevented a li needy.
Timely information given Mrs. George

Long, of New Straitsville, Ohio, pre
vented a dreadful tragedy und saved two
lives. A frightful couth had long kept
her awake everv niht. She had tried
many remedies and doctors but steadily
grew worse until urged to try Dr. King's
New Discovery. One bottle wholly cured
her, and she writes this marvelous
medicine also cured Mr. Long of a severe
attack of Pneumonia. Such cures are
positive proof of the matchless merit of

this grand remedy for curing all'throat,
chest and lung troubles. Oulv,50c and
$1.00. Every bottle guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at Blakeley & Houghton's
Drugstore. 0

CroH of Clark County.

Vancoi'vkb, Wash., July 12. Farm
ers in this county have been taking ad-

vantage of the past ten days sunshine,
and the hay harvest ia in full operation.
Reports state that timothy has euff-re- d

considerably on account of continued
wet weather two or three weeks after
the crop was ready to harvest. The hay
cut before ami during the rains in June
was as a rule totally ruined. The wheat
crop generally promises a fair yield,
though there are some complaints of

rust and aphis.

I'luoe fur It. lontue.
Hillruoko July 12. Harrison Allen

of Astoria, the newly elected Distr.ct
Attorney for the Fifth District, wae

in this city yesterday and announced
the appointment of E. B. Tongue, eon

and law partner of Congressman Tongue,
as his deputy for his county. Tongue
received !.is recommendation through
B. P .Cornelius, who was defeated lu (his

county at the last election for joint sen-

ator.
Truniioi l Chartered.

San Fn ancisco, July 12. Tho new
freight steamer California!!, with a

of 8000 tons, has been ehurten-- d

by the U. S. government to carry freigl t
to Manila. Tho Straihiryle, a vestel of

equal will also be loaded at oace
with stores for tho Philippines,

The next Itemed' fiir Stiuuuch und
lion el TruuhleH.

'I havo been in the drug business for

twenty years and have sold most all of

the propriet.aiy medicines of any note.
Among the entire list I havo never found

I anything to equal Chainbeilain's Colie,
j Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemed)' for all
stomach and bowel troubles," says O.

W. Wakefield, of Columbus, Ga. "This
remedy cured two severe cases of cholera
morbus in my family and I havo recom-

mended nnd sold hundreds of bottles of

it to my customers to their ontlre satis-

faction. It afl'irda a quick and sure cure
!u a pleasant form." For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

A gentleman recently cured of dys-

pepsia gave the following upproprate
rendering of Burns' famous blessinu:
"Some have meat and cannot eat, and
some have nnno that want it ; but we

have meat aiid we can eat, Kodol Dye-ppal- a

Cure bo thanked," This prepara-
tion will digest what you eat, It instantly
relieves und radically cures Indigestion
aud all stomuch diaordere.

A (inoil Cough Medicine.
Many thousands have been restored to

health and happiness by the use of
Chamberlain's Gondii Remedy. If af-

flicted with any throat or lung trouble,
give it a trial for it is certain to prove
beneficial. Coughs thai have resisted
all other treatment for years, have yielded
to this remedy and perfect health been
restored. Gates that seemed hopeless,
that the climate of famous health resorts
failed to benefit, have been permanently
cured by its use. For rale by Blakeley
& Houghton.

After many intricate experiments,
scientists havo discovered methods for
obtaining all tho natural digestants.
These hare been combined in tho pro
portion found in the human body and
united with substances that build up
the digestive organs, making a com-

pound railed Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
digests what you eat and allows all
dyspeptics to eat plenty of nourishing
food while the stomach troubles are
being radically cured by the medicinal
agents it contains. It is pleasant to
take and will give quick relief.

ItlKUiarck'R Iron SfTre
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 25c at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore. 0

GOING EAST- -

If you intend to take a trip East, ask
your ticket agent to route you via The
Great Wabash, a modern and e

railroad in every particular.
Through trains from Chicago, Kansas

City, Omaha or St. Louis to New York
and New England points. All trainB
run via Niagara Falls and every through
train has free reclining chair cars, sleep-
ing and dining cars.

Stop over allowed on all tickets at Ni-

agara Falls. Boss C. Clink,
Pacific Coatt Pass. Agt,,

Los Anaeles, Calif.
C. S. Ciiane, d. P. A., St. Louis, Mo.

The law holds both maker and cir-

culator of a counterfeit equally guilty.
The dealer who sells you a dangerous
counterfeit of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve risks your life to make a little
laiger profit. You can not trust bin.
DeWitt's is the only genuine anil
original Witch Hazel Salve, a well

known cure for piles and all skin dieasee
Sec that your dealer gives you DeWitt'i
Salve.

Children fur Adoption,
Twin girl babe o months old; one

girl babe, 1 month; ono girl 3 years
one bov 1 vear; one boy J years: one
boy 0 years. Anoly to I. F. Tobuy

Children's Homo Soc.
etv. the superintendent will be in lhe
Dalles this week and will receive written
applications at this office.

During last May an infant child of our
neighbor was suffering form cholera in
fantum. The doctors had given up all
hopes of lecoveryt I took a bottle of

Chainberhin's Colic, Cholera anil Diar
rhoea Remedy to thehoim), telling them
I felt turo it would do good if used ac
cording to directions. In two days lime
the child hud fully recovered. The child
is now vigorous and healthy. I have re
commended this remedy frequently' and
have never known it to fail. Mrs. Curtis
Baker, Brookwalter, Ohio. Fold by
Blakeley 'Houghton.

Jl Suved lilt. I.etf.

P. A. D.inforth, of LaGrande, G.tr
suffered intensely for six mouths with af
frightful running sore on his leg, hut
wiitea that Bncklen's Arnica Salve
wholly cured it-ii-i ten days. For Ulcers,
Wounds, Hums, Bolls, Pain or Piles it's
the best tulvu in tho world. Cmo guar-

anteed. Only 25c. Sold by Blakeley &

Houghton drugglbts. 0

For the convenience of parties want-lin- g

ire in the afternoons, the Stadelman
Ice Co. will carry a stork at their store,
corner Thiid aud WtishiutDn streets,
Phone No. 107; long distance IS;).

'King 'em up. 16m-t- f

Curen ileudueliti IJulekly,
Baldwin's spaikling effervescent Cel-

ery Soda, .A harmless and effectivo euro
for headache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
brain fatigue. 10 and 25 cents. Sold
by Clarke & Falk, druggists, jan24-0-

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated Jame K. Patton
strictly pure liquid paints

I

Tomorrow's the Day
Those who come bright and early get the cream in

the picking. Commencing at 9 in the morning, we
will cut the goods you have seen in our show windows
tho last few days, consisting of dainty, cool Wash Fab-
rics, at the following special prices:

10c, 12ci, 15c and lGgc goods; take your choice
of the lot at per yard '.

No more than 12 yards to any one customer.

20c, 25c, 30c, 35c and 40c goods; tomorrow
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. per yard.

ri

No more than 12 yards to any one customer.

6c

10c
We do not predict that there will be a single rard

of these goods left by 5 p. m ; but should there be, the
price will advance to its regular value after that hour.
Therefore be on time if you would benefit by this sale.

Our Tan Shoe Sale
lias struck the popular chord. We had no idea there
were so many men, women, boys and children in town
who were interested in Tan Shoes; but then it takes
an offering such as this to .decide the undecided.

GOOD SHOES at the Price
of the Poor Kind.

i TwT.

Today we speak of
MEN'S TAN SHOES,

Each pair is made on a new and up-to-da- te

last; new toe, welt soles.

4.00 A'ici Kid, vesting top $2.95
4.00 Vici Kid, kid top 2.85
4.00 Willow Calf 2.95
3.50 Russia Calf 2.65
3.50 Vici Kid 2.75
3.50 Willow Calf. 2.50
3.00 Vici Kid 2.40

No time like the present for buying
your seaside or mountain shoes.

A. M. WILLIAMS & COMPANY

to Good Dressers....
I pxtc ml i cnrdiiil invitation to all to inanect the samnlesof

ifa Woolens from the CROWN TAILORING CO., Chicago's famous Otia- -
'V ,... p.,ll.,.D

Suits to Measure,?$8.75 up.

Fit, workmanship and entire satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHN PASHEK, Merchant Tailor, Agent.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters fQ Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters 'foebdvGrain otpii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, S?WKeSd
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

inn llmiT ThiaFlour ia manufactured expreasly for family
UHe. every sack is gnarauteod to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think bo
call und get our prices aud be convinced.

Highest Prioes Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Subscribe for the Chronicle.


